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(LBSlfB ow tamest Ws Team Loses

At Big Eight Q-Bo-
vil

Mud, Water, Dirt I

Add To Discomfort The University Quiz Bowl team lost to the University
of Colorado by 265 to 235 in a first round match at the Big
Eight quiz bowl meet.

A University quiz bowl team member said that the pro-
cedures and general set up of the Oklahoma meet hindered
both teams to a large degree. For one thing there were no
electronic devices for scoring or for the purpose of recogniz
ing the players. Instead team members had to raise their
hands to be called on to answer the questions and spotters
in the audience had to decide who raised their hands first.

Splash Brrr. These two
sounds best describe the fun,
the mood, and the weather
for the annul Spring Dav
1964

Friday afternoon' events,
held at Ag Campm, were
harassed by high winds and
cold weather. Blowing dirt
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damp grass on the center of
the track, and under ropes
stretched between two trees.
One student was helped off
the track after his bicylce
overturned in the midst of
three of four other accidents.

Spring Day awards were
presented to the winning He felt that since the ques- -

tions were so simple and mem
bers of both teams raised
their hands almost simultan
eously, it was difficult to tell
who was first,

added to the inconveninces of
the weather.

The splashes came frftm
the tug-of-w- events and the
log pillow fight. Muddy water
and cold winds caused the
brrs to be uttcredy by
drenched participants.

Muddy tennies and grubbies
were the order of the day as
coeds flopped into the tug-of- -

jY"3ca oamraay at ivy Day.
First place in over-al- l worn-en- s

events went to Sigma
Kappa, second to Alpha Xi
Delta, and third was a tie be-
tween Love Memorial Hall
anKapPa KaPPa Gamma.

First place in the over-al- l
men's events went to Sigma
Chi second to Ag Men, and
third was a tie between Al-Ph- a

Gamma Rho and Sigma

Although the rules were the
same, the people directing
the meet weren't as familiar
with them as the committee
who directed the quiz bowl
meets here at the University.war mud hole, and barefooted

fellas slipped from their high
perch on a log into another

An example was given with
the "toss-up- " questions. The

man and arrangement chair
man. Anyone, with at least
a 5.0 average may apply for
these committee positions.

Law Officers
Meet Today

The annual Nebraska Law
Enforcement Institue begins
today at the Nebraska Center
for Continuing Education.

The five-da- y institute is held
each year to update law en-

forcement officers from state,
city and county agencies on
the newest developments in
the field.

The program has been set
up this year to deal specifical-
ly with problems of sex
crimes, jurisdiction of feder-
al officers, burglaries of safes,
auto theft investigation and
traffic accidents.

Some of the highlights of the
1965 session:

8:45 a.m. Tuesday, "Sex
Crimes," an address by Ros-sit- er

C. Mullaney, special
agent, Federal Bureau of In-

vestigation;
8:45 a.m. Wednesday,

"The Role of Rumor in Po-

lice Work," address by Nel-

son A. Watson of the Inter

In the women's games,
Sigma Kappa won first place
in the r, Alpha Xi
Delta came in second, and
Love Hall was third.

In the jump rope, event,
first went to Love Memorial
Hall, second to Alpha XI
Delta, and third to Kappa
Delta.

The roller skating relay
was won by Cindy Tin an,
Judy Pierce, Patty Knapp,
and Judy Luhe for Kappa

muddy hole.
By the time finals on the

log pillow fight came around,
the log was so thoroughly
saturated with water and
mud, that it was practically
impossible to even stand
straight, let alone fight.

Another highlight of the aft-
ernoon as the event in which
squealing coeds undainti-l- y

dug around in a pile of
hay looking for a needle. No
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one was stuck, however, since
the "needle" was a big red
tooth pick.

The bicycle steeple chase
put a real test of endurance
to the fellas, as they raced
around the track, across the
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rules plainly state that if the
moderator is interrupted be-

fore he is finished giving
the question and the answer is
wrong, that team loses five
points and the other team gets
the opportunity to hear and
answer the question with-
out being pressured by the
other team.

However, the University
quiz bowl team member said
that several times the Okla-
homa moderator didn't stop
when interrupted before
finishing the question and the
answer was wrong. He said
that all the teams attending
were rather disappointed with
the proceedings.

This year's committee is
hoping that in the near future
the University quiz bowl team
will be able to attend the na-
tionally televised G.E. Col-
lege Bowl in New York in
addition to the Big Eight
Competition according to Cuz
Guenzel, quiz bowl committee
member.

Interviews for next years
committee are being held
Wednesday night at 7 p.m. In-

terview times and applica-
tions can be found on the Stu-

dent Council door in the Stu-

dent Union. They must be re-

turned to the Student Council
office by 5 p.m. Wednesday.

The interviews will be for
overall chairman, publicity
chairman, questions chair

n.appa uamma, while second
went to Fedde Hall, and third
to Sigma Kappa.

Alpha Chi Omega was first
in the obstacle race, while
Sigma Kappa came in sec-secon- d

and Chi Omega was
third.

Mary Green won the needle
in the haystack event for Sig-
ma Kappa, Roberta Layton
came in second for Zeta Tau
Alpha, and Ruth Thomassen
won third for Love Hall.

In the men's games, the
tug-of-w- ar was won by Farm
House, while second went to
Sigma Chi, and third to Al-

pha Gamma Rho.
Denny Albers won the log

national Association of Chiefs
of Police, Washington, D.C.

8:45 a.m. Thursday, "The
Jurisdiction of Federal Off-
icers," by Charles H. DeFord,

Expanded

Corn Is

Tested
Enzyme Use

Adds To Gains
The use of "expanded'

special agent in charge,
F.B.I., Omaha;

10 a.m. Thursday, special
panel of newspaper editors
will discuss police-pres-s rela

pillow fight for Sigma Chi,
Ed Anderson won second for
Alpha Gamma Rho, and Sig-

ma Alpha Epsilon came in
tions. The panel will includePHOTO BY DeFRAIN

OOOOHH, MYYYYY Both contestants in the Spring Day log pillow fight seem
to be slipping, bound for a mud bath. The strong winds Friday may have aided their
fall.

Norm Francis, Dr. William
Hall, Derrel Ludi, Bilbert Sav--third.

The log throw was by Bob ery and Bob Taylor.corn somewnat on tne same
8:45 a.m. Friday, "BurgCaster of Sigma Alpha Epsiprinciple as popcorn in ex

laries of Safes," a discussionIon, second went to Steve 01penmental cattle rations at
by representatives of the Mos- -son of Sigma Chi, and thirdthe University did not signifi Cite 27MB's, ler Safe Co., Chicago.to Larry Tomlinson of Kappacantly increase gains except

Sigma.In conjunction with enzymes
First place in the bicycleThis was the report on one man of the Student Council welsteeple chase went to Agfeeding trial given by Dr. fare committee, a Prince Kosmet

Finalist, member of the Fratern-
ity Management Association of

Walter Woods to those at Men, second to Beta Theta
Pi, and third to Phi Gammatending Feeders Day here

Cont. From Page 4

chairman of the Interfraternity
Council's judicial committee,
president of the University's Stu-
dent Education Association, a
Nebraska Career Scholar, and
pledge trainer of Phi Delta Theta
fraternity.

Delta. Interfraternity Council, Kappa
Psi, and vice president of PhiThursday. Expanded corn

was used in order to try and In the push ball event, Gamma Delta fraternity.
first went to Sigma Phi Eptake advantage of possible

Council. She is standards board
chairman of Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority.

Jean Probasoo a junior in the
Colleges of Arts and Sciences and
Teachers, transfered from
Cottey College where she was a
member of Phi Theta Kappa hon-
orary. A past chairman in Build-
ers, and is a present Vice presi-
dent; she was treasurer of the
1963 Spring Day Committee and is
treasurer of Student Council, pres-
ident of Pi Lambda Theta, and
president of Panhellenic. She is a

Thirteen other coeds weresilon, second to Sigma Chi,Increases in efficiency found
and third to Ag Men. masked as members of Motar

Board. Selection is madewhen grains are processed,
he explained. on the basis of leader

ship, scholarship, and servicePrevious laboratory work
had revealed that enzymes

Gary Oye, sergeant-at-arm-

He is a junior in Busi-
ness Administration, treas-
urer of Corn Cobs, chairman of
the Student Council parking com-
mittee, holds a J. Kenneth Cozier,
Regents' and Donald Walters
Miller scholarships, and is presi-
dent of Sigma Nu fraternity.

Other new members:

to the University.
The other officers are:

Nancy Holmquist, vice presi

Top Students,
Houses Get
Recognition

exhibited a greater effect
on processed or gelatinized member of Alpha Xi Delta sorori

ty of which she is recording
starch than with raw dent; Lynette Loescher, secre secretary.

Joan McGuire enrolled in the Colstarch or unprocessed grain, tary; Peggy King, treasurer;
lege of Agriculture and Home Ecothe livestock researcher said, Dennis Swanstrom. A junior and Betsy Nore of Genoa,Linda Larson, Maureen FrO' nomics, is member of Alphain the College of Agn historian.in initial trials, it was Lambda Delta and Symphonichk and Gary Radii were culture and Home Eco The new members and theirfound that cattle would not Band, past vice president of Aghonored as the top scholars

consume adequate quantities
nomics; is Spring Day
chairman, vice president of Corn
Cobs, chairman of the Student

in the senior class at t h e YWCA, member of the 1963 Ivy
Day Court, outstanding sophomore
woman of Independent Women's

of rations high in ex University's Ivy Day festivi
ties. Council Senators' Program, a

Association, chairman for Hosplp?nded corn. When the level
of expanded corn in the

1. I've decided on the kind of Job
I want when I graduate.

Knowing you, I'd gue
it to be something modests
like Secretary of State'
wEnsid.entof.GET'

Prince Kosmet finalist, and pres
Miss Larson and Miss Fro tauty Days, member of Ag Execu

I'l hadn't thought of thoM 4
peoficfJly. What I had Is

mind wj i Job where they grw)

yon a lot of assisUnti. I thing
that would be nice.

Xav nice. Mtybe thtM
fconld start you off it 4
h'httadffd pand t A

I
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ration was lowered to not ident of Farm House fraternity.
Glen Korff, is a junior tive Board, Home Economics Club,lik were cited for the Senior

and president of the Universitymore than 10 per cent, how W o m e n's Scholarship cup, in tne College of Arts
4--H Club. She is standards boardever, increased gains were usually awarded to the top chairman of Love Memorial Hall.recorded. woman, because their

activities are:
Miss Skinner is in the

College of Agriculture and
Home Economics, a mem-
ber of Alpha Lambda Delta, past
secretary of the Home Economics
Club, past president of Ag Union,
1962 Varsity Dairy Princess,
1963 Homecoming attendant, page
in the 1962 Ivy Day Court and
secretary of the University 4--H

Club. She is a board member of
Associated Women Students and
president of her sorority, Alpha
Chi Omega.

Nancy Holmquist, a junior
in Teachers College, is a
member of Alpha Lambda

and Sciences, member of
Kosmet Klub, member of the
Judicial Committee of the Inter-
fraternity Council, chairman of

Barbara Pandzik, a junior in
averages were so close. MissFurther feed tests showed the College of Arts and Sciences,
Larson has a seven-semest- er is a member of Alpha Lambthat adding one pound of al

finishing ration of corn average of 8.649 and Miss Fro- - da Delta and the Nebraska Career
Scholars Program in English. Shelik has an average of 8.640.and alfalfa hay did not in

the Student Council Associates
program, Outstanding Collegiate
Man finalist, and president of
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity for
the second year.

David Kittams, is a junior

is a past member of CadenceMiss Larson Is majoring in Countesses and the Scrip staff, is
secretary of Red Cross and secrepsychology In the College of

Arts and Sciences. Miss Fro-- tary of Fund and
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cnairman of the questions comDelta and Pi Lambda

crease beef animal perform-
ance. However, adding an
enzyme preparation appeared
to increase daily gains in this
case. The over-al- l increase to
enzyme supplementation was
3.8 per cent in an average
of seven comparisons, Dr.

mittee of Quiz Bowl. She is a mem
lik is majoring in French and
English in Teachers College
and the College of Arts and
Sciences.

ber of Gamma Phi Beta sororitySt

in the College of Arts
and Sciences, president of
the Residence Association for
Men. president of Theta Nu,
member of activities committee
of Student Council, and holds an
undergraduate assistantship in

Theta, was a member of the 1963

Ivy Day Court and was named
1964 Ideal Nebraska Coed. She is
a member of Angel Flight, board

Karen Benting is enrolled
in Teachers College, a member of

Radii has an 8.542 grade Albha Lambda Delta and Pi Lambof Associated Women Students, da Theta, the Nebraska Careeraverage.Woods stated. and vice president of Builders. Shethe department of chemistry and
a General Motors honorary sti Scholars Program in educational

On another subject, Dr. psychology. Teenage Project, secpend.
Woods reviewed research de
signed to answer more pre Thomas Schwenke, a junior . Well, I did run an extremely 4. Yon think maybe I thoSdfS

Successful Nickel-a-Piclc- le sale, ' "pry fights a fettle.
retary of Student Council and pres
ident of Builders. She is a mem-
ber of Pi Beta Phi sorority.

The Mortar Board Scholarship-A-

ctivities Trophy was
presented to Chi Omega
sorority. Delta Gamma was
second, Kappa Alpha Theta,
third Pi Beta Phi, fourth and
Gamma Phi Beta, fifth.

is president of her sorority, Delta
Gamma.

Lynette Loescher, is a junior in
Teachers College and the College
of Arts and Sciences, a member
of Alpha Lambda Delta, past
member of the varsity debate
squad, member of the 1963 Ivy

I'm afraid to teS yoJanee Benda a junior In Don't forget to demand
plenty of stock options?

cisely the relative feeding
value of milo and corn. The
ratio of milo being 90-9- 5 per

in the College of Arts and
Sciences, he is vice presi-
dent and past rush chairman
of Interfraternity Council, secre-
tary treasurer of the Nebraska
Union Program Council was his

Teachers College, is a member
of Pi Lambda Theta,
Physical Education Club,cent the value of corn, ac

The Innocents Scholarship- - past president of Women's Athletcepted for several years, has
been questioned in many Activities trophy was won by

Farm House with Beta Theta
ic Association, now serving as vice
president of Tassels and president
of Associated Women Students. A

finalist for 1963 Homecoming

torian of Kosmet Klub, outstand-
ing collegiate man finalist and
president .of Kappa Sigma fra-
ternity.

Thomas Brewster, a junior

Day Court, vice president of
Fund, president of Red

Cross and a member of Chi
Omega sorority.

Peggy King, is enrolled in Teach-
ers College, and is a member of

Pi, second. Alpha Gammaquarters, he pointed out.
He cited the results of &

North Platte Experiment Sta Rho placed third.
Winner of the American As Queen, she is a member of Alpha

Omicron Pi sorority.tion test which indicated that In the College of Arts
and Sciences, is presidentsociation of University Wom Roberta Kriz is a transfer
of the Interfraternity Councattle are more milo than

corn, gained essentially the
same but required more milo
per 100 pounds of gain. Part

en s award, presented to the
senior woman on the basis of
scholarship and professional KMinterest was Diane Armour,

of the reason for reduced ef The E. F. Schram Award,ficiency may be the compact presented by the Interfrateror "hard" nature of milo
starch as compared to corn,

nity Council to the fraternity
whose overall scholarship hashe reasoned. 6. !a really have t'VfjVft

seeing through a ptobMiimproved the most during the
Dr. Charles Adams, head of

cil, member of Student Council,
past secretary of the Interfratern-
ity Council, a member of Univer-
sity Meds, a Regents' Scholarship
winner, and past rush chairman
of Sigma Chi fraternity.

Gary .Fkk, a Junior in
the College of Agricul-
ture and Home Economics, is
president of Alpha Zeta honorary,
president of University Club,
a member of Ag Executive Board,
Independent Spring King, holds
a National Science Foundation
undergraduate research grant,
and is receiving a national Alpha
Zeta scholarship and a Donald
Walters Miller Scholarship.

Tom Kort, a Junior in the
College of Arts and

year, went to Phi G a m m a
rooming wim ynjj
ttiigMnwa.lotJ

Delta. The fraternity's grade
average went from 5.002 to
5.389.

The C. B. Schuttz Com-
munity Service award, pre-
sented In honor of Dr. C. B.

Alpha Lambda Delta and Pi Lamb-
da Theta and the Nebraska Ca-

reer Scholars Program in educa-
tional psychology. She is past sec-
retary of Unicorns and is presi-
dent of YWCA.

Betsy Nore, a junior in the
College of Teachers and
Arts and Sciences, is a
member of Alpha Lambda Delta
and the Nebraska Career Scholars
Program in English. She was an
assistant chairman in the Nebras-
ka Union, and a member of the
1963 Ivy Day Court. She is a dorm-
itory counselor, a member of

was homecoming
chairman for Tassels, and vice
president of Fund.
She is recording secretary of her
sorority, Kappa Alpha Theta.

Jo Ann Strateman is enrolled in
the College of Arts and Sciences
She is a member of Alpha Lambda
Delta and Delta Phi Alpha, she
was a chairman in Builders, and
was an assistant in
Fund, delegate to the 1963 Mid-

west Model United Nations, a
member, of the Council on Reli-
gion, Associated Women students
board secretary, and is the new
first vice president of Student

5. I'd be willing to settle for
a

Look why don't you see
if you can qualify for one
of Equitable 's executive
training programs.
The work is interesting
the pay b good. And
If you prove you have than
ability, you may very
well end up with a title
and a couple of assistantf)

student from Lindenwood College
and is enrolled In Teachers Co-

llege. She is secretary of the Physi-
cal Education Club, a member of
Orchesis, .Tassels, treasurer of
Builders and president of Wom-

en's Athletic Association. She is a
member of Alpha Phi sorority.

Sandra McDowell is a junior
in the College of Agriculture and
Home Economics. She is past Ag
Union assistant, past member of
Student Council, Miss Block and
Bridle, and a member of the 1963

Ivy Day Court. She is a member
of Ag Executive Board, assistant
chairman of Hospitality Days, Ne-

braska Honey Bee Queen, presi-
dent of the Home Economics
Club, and past president of her
sorority, Alpha Xi Delta.

Suzle Walburn is a junior in
Teachers College. She is the past
president of the Big Eight Pan-
hellenic, the 1963 AUF activities
Queen, and a member
of the 1963 Ivy Day Court.
She is the past president
of Panhellenic and is currently
president of the Nebraska Union
Proeram Council. She is a mem

Sciences, is a member of

the University meats labora-
tory, said one of the prime
problems of red meat produc-
tion continues to be that of
returning tt value of more
desirable carcasses at the
retail market to the producer.

Through proper breeding,
feeding , and management,
carcasses which are over-finishe- d,

"wasty," and less de-

sirable can be eliminated.
But under present conditions,
all carcasses are averaged
out and no difference is re-

flected back to the producer,
he explained.

Schultz, curator of the Uni-
versity Museum, to the frater-
nity which has contributed
most to community service
during the year, went to Sig-
ma Nu for the second year
In a row.

Kosmet Klub, Student Council ex-
ecutive committee, was a finalist
for Most Eligible Bachelor, Out-
standing Collegiate Man finalist,
holds a Regents'! ScholarshiD and
is president of Beta Siffma PslThe Alpha Tau Omega

Make an appointment through your Placement OfBcJ to 13
Equltable's employment representative on (March 5), or write

b William E. Blevins, Employment Manager for further infoimatfei,

the EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United Sfsttt
i fog QiilSj Avenue of the Americas, New York, 1001? 1994

fraternity.
Robert Kerrey, a Junior In the

"H e 1 p W e e k Trophy" was
awarded to Beta Theta Pi
fraternity.

College of Pharmacy, is sec
ond vice president and past chair ber of Aloha Chi Omega sorority. I


